Reading in Washington & Nearby Counties
Reading proficiency, Grade 3, TN Department of Education, 2019

Numbers in Parentheses = Percent Economically Disadvantaged, 2018

- JOHNSON CITY/Towne Acres (13.7%)
- JOHNSON CITY/Fairmont (44.3%)
- ELIZABETHTON/West Side (20.3%)
- WASHINGTON/Ridgeview (14.0%)
- JOHNSON CITY/South Side (43.0%)
- GREENE/Baileyton (31.7%)
- WASHINGTON/Fall Branch (28.5%)
- WASHINGTON/University School (6.6%)
- JOHNSON CITY/Lake Ridge (18.4%)
- WASHINGTON/Gray (23.8%)
- GREENE/Glenwood (38.5%)
- WASHINGTON/Lamar (47.3%)
- WASHINGTON/South Central (34.8%)
- WASHINGTON/Boones Creek (39.6%)
- GREENE/Chuckey (39.6%)
- WASHINGTON/Jonesborough (39.0%)
- CARTER/Cloudland (47.5%)
- CARTER/Keenburg (62.4%)
- WASHINGTON/Sulphur Springs (27.4%)
- UNICOI/Love Chapel (43.9%)
- GREENEVILLE/Tusculum View (30.6%)
- WASHINGTON/West View (43.2%)
- JOHNSON CITY/Cherokee (34.8%)
- CARTER/Happy Valley (51.0%)
- JOHNSON CITY/Woodland (40.6%)
- JOHNSON CITY/North Side (60.3%)
- GREENEVILLE/Eastview (21.7%)
- GREENE/McDonald (38.3%)
- ELIZABETHTON/Harold McCormick (48.7%)
- State of TN (36.1%)
- ELIZABETHTON/East Side (43.8%)
- CARTER/Hampton (52.1%)
- UNICOI/Temple Hill (53.1%)
- GREENE/Ottway (42.0%)
- UNICOI/Unicoi (44.9%)
- GREENEVILLE/C Hal Henard (41.8%)
- WASHINGTON/Grandview (30.3%)
- GREENE/Nolachuky (25.1%)
- UNICOI/Rock Creek (33.3%)
- GREENE/Camp Creek (48.2%)
- GREENE/Debusk (30.7%)
- CARTER/Hunter (42.0%)
- CARTER/Valley Forge (59.7%)
- GREENEVILLE/Highland (63.8%)
- CARTER/Unaka (56.3%)
- GREENE/Mosheim (41.1%)
- JOHNSON CITY/Mountain View (75.5%)
- GREENE/West Pines (42.7%)
- GREENE/Doak (35.4%)
- CARTER/Central (63.9%)
- CARTER/Little Milligan (46.3%)

Achievable Goal: 90%+ Proficient in Reading
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